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An Interview with Ed Wpods, Altus, Oklahoma.
"By - Virgil Coursey, Investigator. •;'

Ootober 6, 1937.

When 1 was twenty-three I left the stater'of Kansas and

went to Weatherford where my brother, James Russell Woods,

lived. James worked for his fatlfer-in-law who waa engaged

in the'implement business, James had written me urging me

to come down for the land opening at 'Lawtea* He stated that

he had ,a homestead picked out and wanted me to g©t one adjoin-

ing his*. I was unincumbered and decided to make the trip* I

started on an old bicycle which broke down ju^-before I

reached my destination^© I sold it and went on my way* This

was in 1901. When I got there my brother had gotten out of •

the notion of drawing* nI was never lucky" was his remark.

He .had been to El Reno to put up a binder for his father-in-
\ • • ' •

law and was tired and not in a frame of mind to register for -
i

the" drawing., But I insisted that I had made the trip for

that purpose and we'literally dragged him to 1jhe place where..

every one registered. We all' registered and the incident

was forgotten. '

The firm wanted another binder put up away out across

the country so James and I decided to go do the wotfk- and

take off a day or so for fishing. We went. Juat as we got
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the binder set so it would tie a knot the lady on the farm

announced dinner and we went in to eat. Before we had

ftnished,^eating we saw a team of black horses, foaming with

sweat, rushing toward the house. A man alighted from the

wagon and asked if "Jim" Woods was there. My brother indicated

that he was the man wanted. Then* the visitor said,'.''I have

a warrant for your arrest?. James looked rather dumbfounded
• r • ;

but before he could manage a reply the. visitor clarified the

situation by stating that he had a tel«gram from Mr. Kimball,

Jim»s father-in-law, sta'ting that Jim (James Russell) had

drawn number one claim at Lawton. . ,

We all exploded with excitement, throwing our hats into

the air and shouting, that is, all but.James. He looked quite

awed ,that we should-make such a demonstration.

"Why I am'only one of the one hundred and twenty-five

to draw claims for that day". . The claims were drawn at the

rate of a hundred and twenty-five a day "until they.were all

taken. • > . - ,

It to.ok us some time .to convince James that number one

claim was by far the most valuable claim that would be drawn,

and that he would be given his choice of any lot of a hundred
/
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and sixty acres adjoining the town site of Lawton, a p.ieoe

of land one. mile square on which was located the land office.

- We were eager to learn all the details of the drawing
t

and drove back to Weatherford that night. My.brother was

swamped with offers from bankers, real estate men and others

in an effort to beat him out of his righta. Even the news-

papers took up the fight and printed all manner of cartoons

picturing James as the land hog who gobbled up other peoples

rights. A lady from Kansas City drew claim number two and

many people suggested that siiice she was^i woman, my brother

should let her have first choice, or at least arrange it so

that their claims would have equal value. He even received

threatening messages. On the other hand he was to take, advan-

tage of this right and select his land according to the dic-

tates of his own. conscience* James decided that since he had

drawn claim number one he,.was entitled to^make the selection

which would be the most valuable, so he indicated that his

claim should run along the entire side of the town&ite,
•0 ,

a very good choice. There were literally thousands of peo-

pie.living in tents around the town site* * I helped build a .

fence around my brother»s claim and we had a hard time getting
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the fence straight because there were so many people camp-

ing on the ground. About a hundred and twenty wells were

drilled on the claim and people were ayerae.to moving off

the land. It was finally necessary to call out the soldiers

from Fort Sill. .

After we got the fence and a dugout built, I went

back to Weatherford to move-my brother*s family. I waa

anxious to know if I, too, had drawn a claim and went to

the post office often. We got everything loaded on the

wagon and as we went through town I decided to ask for the

mail one time more, I found a notice that I had drawn a

claim near Frederick. •

I made haste to geif' to my claim which was four miles*

north of Frederick. I dug a well and built a sod house and

£3 turned to Law ton for a visit. When I came back to my

claim I noticed that the door to the house had been opened.

It was night and I waa a little afraid of entering the

house. I opened the door and struck a match,and a cow N

jumped through the window and fled into th© darkness, I

relinquished my claim and lived at various places for quite

some time and finally malrried. We have 'been living in Altus
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now for a number of years.

Note:

Mr. Woods aays that hia brother's name
haa through error been given as "John Ro
Woods* instead of James Russell Woods in
numerous articles describing the drawing
of.number one claim.

? l .iorker.


